Liver regeneration after partial hepatectomy (PH) is impaired in leptin-deficient ob/ob mice. Here, we tested whether exogenous leptin and/or correction of the obese phenotype (by food restriction or long-term leptin administration) would rescue hepatocyte proliferation and whether the hepatic progenitor cell compartment was activated in leptin-deficient ob/ob livers after PH. Because of the high mortality following 70% PH to ob/ob mice, we performed a less extensive (55%) resection. Compared to lean mice, liver regeneration after 55% PH was deeply impaired and delayed in ob/ob mice. Administration of exogenous leptin to ob/ob mice at doses that restored circulating leptin levels during the surgery and postsurgery period or for 3 weeks prior to the surgical procedure did not rescue defective liver regeneration. Moreover, correction of obesity, metabolic syndrome and hepatic steatosis by prolonged administration of leptin or food restriction (with or without leptin replacement at the time of PH) did not improve liver regeneration in ob/ob mice. The hepatic progenitor cell compartment was increased in ob/ob mice. However, after PH, the number of progenitor cells decreased and signs of proliferation were absent from this cell compartment. In this study, we have conclusively shown that neither leptin replacement nor amelioration of the metabolic syndrome, obese phenotype and hepatic steatosis, with or without restitution of normal circulating levels of leptin, was able to restore replicative competence to ob/ob livers after PH. Thus, leptin does not directly signal to liver cells to promote hepatocyte proliferation, and the obese phenotype is not solely responsible for impaired regeneration.
Hepatocyte proliferation is an adaptative response to loss of liver mass and to hepatocellular injury in an attempt to preserve function. It is thus an important factor in pathogenesis and prognosis of all liver diseases. The most commonly used and best-studied model of regeneration is partial hepatectomy (PH) after which remaining mature hepatocytes are replicating, leading to compensatory growth of the organ. 1 A similar proliferative response of the hepatocytes is observed after necrosis and sustained inflammation of a significant portion of the liver parenchyma by chemicals such as CCl 4 .
1,2 It is believed that, when the ability of hepatocytes to divide and replace damaged tissue is compromised, a subpopulation of liver progenitor cells (also called oval cells) are induced to proliferate, and might represent a facultative source for mature liver cells. [3] [4] [5] Animals with disrupted leptin signalling (leptindeficient ob/ob mice or leptin-resistant fatty Zucker rats) exhibit obesity, severe hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance, [6] [7] [8] [9] and are exquisitely sensitive to PH since this surgical procedure is associated with a high mortality and impaired liver regeneration, if the animal survives. 10, 11 Similarly, hepatocyte proliferation is almost absent in the liver of ob/ob mice after induction of significant hepatic necrosis by a single CCl 4 injection. 12 In all cases, a block in hepatocyte cell cycle at the transition between G1 and S phase has been observed. [10] [11] [12] The mechanism(s) implicated in this perturbation of liver regeneration have not yet been fully identified.
It has been suggested that disrupted lipid metabolism and severe steatosis could be responsible for defective capacity for hepatocyte proliferation. 10, 11, 13 However, experimental data remain conflicting and liver regeneration in animal with fatty liver or steatohepatitis, and otherwise competent leptin signalling, has been reported to be normal by several authors. [14] [15] [16] Also, the amelioration of the obese phenotype and hepatic steatosis in ob/ob mice was not associated with increased capacity for hepatocyte proliferation after acute toxic injury to the liver. 12 Therefore, it is plausible that impaired regeneration in leptin-deficient or -resistant rodents might be due to factor(s) related to impaired leptin signalling, and not solely to fatty infiltration of the liver. Moreover, leptin regulates important physiological functions such as energy homeostasis, lipid partitioning, maturation and activity of immune and inflammatory cells. The perturbation of any of those might impede the process of liver regeneration.
Another hypothesis implicates the metabolic adaptation to chronic oxidative stress to which ob/ob liver is exposed 17 as a mechanism that renders mature hepatocytes replicatively senescent. 10 In this scenario, accumulation of progenitor (oval) cells is seen as an adaptative mechanisms to maintain liver mass in the face of increased hepatocellular loss. Whether this progenitor compartment is recruited and activated to source differentiated hepatocytes after PH to ob/ob livers has not been conclusively examined.
The absence of leptin as a signalling molecule and/or the metabolic consequences of leptin deficiency have been proposed as causal factors for impaired liver regeneration in ob/ob mice. We thus reasoned that correction of either or both of these parameters should stimulate a physiological proliferative response. To test this, we performed, in ob/ob mice, hormone replacement experiments and dietary manipulations aiming at the correction of the obese phenotype, and characterised the effect of these on liver regeneration after a non-lethal PH procedure (removal of 55% of the liver mass). Leptin replacement and amelioration of the metabolic syndrome and hepatic steatosis, with or without restitution of normal circulating levels of leptin, did not restore replicative competence to ob/ob livers.
Methods

Animals, Surgical Procedures, and Tissue Collection
Female ob/ob mice have been subjected to a 70% PH (removal of the anterior right and median lobes) or a 55% PH under ether anaesthesia. For the latter, the right anterior lobe was removed and a second ligature was placed in the cleavage of the median lobe to remove the right portion of the median lobe leaving its left portion with its intact vascularisation in situ. At the time of PH (performed in all mice between 0900 and 1100), a wedge of hepatectomized tissue was fixed in formalin for histological analysis and the remaining portion snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and served as 'prehepatectomy' (0 h) controls. After surgery, mice were kept on a heating path till complete recovery to avoid hypothermia, and they were then replaced in the animal house with ad libitum access to water and food unless otherwise specified.
Mice were killed, blood collected and the liver removed 44, 72 or 168 h, post-PH. BrdU (50 mg/kg) was injected 2 h prior to killing. A wedge of the left posterior lobe was fixed in formalin for histological analyses and the rest of the liver was stored at À801C.
Experimental groups are detailed in Figure 1 . For the 70% PH experiment, lean mice were used as controls and ob/ob mice were randomly divided into one of the following groups: Control ob/ob underwent 70% PH (n ¼ 10); ob/ob mice received leptin either by intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections of mouse recombinant leptin (100 mg/kg body weight, (Sigma) twice daily starting 2 h prior to 70% PH and until killing (n ¼ 6), or 2 h prior to 70% PH followed by implantation at the time of PH of a mini-pump in the subcutaneous tissue between the scapula that continuously delivered leptin at a rate of 300 mg/kg body weight/24 h (n ¼ 6).
In a second experimental setting, ob/ob mice randomly assigned to one of the following groups (n ¼ 5 minimum per group) were subjected to a 55% PH: ob/ob control had 55% PH. ob/ob þ leptin received recombinant leptin (100 or 250 mg/kg body weight, twice daily by i.p. injection, starting 26 h prior to 55% PH as specifically indicated in the results and figure legends, and continued until killing). Lean mice had a 55% PH and served as controls. Additionally, to assess the effect of leptin on regeneration, a group of lean mice was treated with leptin (250 mg/kg/twice daily) and regeneration examined 168 after 55% PH.
In a third experiment designed to test the effect of correction of metabolic phenotype of ob/ob mice on liver regeneration, ob/ob mice received leptin 100 mg/kg body weight-physiological dose-i.p. twice daily starting 3 weeks prior to 55% PH and continued until killing. Another group of ob/ob mice were pair-fed the same amount of food as leptin-repleted ob/ob mice for 3 weeks prior to 55% PH. The last group was pair-fed for 3 weeks prior to PH and received leptin (250 mg/kg every 12 h, starting 26 h prior to PH and continued till killing). Untreated lean and ob/ob mice underwent a 55% PH and served as controls. Lean and ob/ob (control, pair-fed and with long-term leptin replacement) mice were tested for their tolerance to glucose and their response to insulin 7 and 5 days prior to PH, respectively. Glucose (1.5 g/kg body weight) was injected i.p. on 4 h-fasted animals and glucose levels monitored 0, 15, 30, 60, 90 and 120 min after the injection. Insulin (0.5 U/kg body weight) was administered i.p. after overnight fasting and glucose monitored 0, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 120 min after the injection. All experiments were initiated on young adult (10-week-old) mice such that all mice underwent hepatectomy between 10 and 13 weeks of age.
Biochemical Analyses
Leptin concentrations on serum collected at the time of killing were measured by radio-immunoassay (Linco Research, St Charles, MI, USA). Total lipid content was determined as previously described. 18 Hepatic TNF protein was quantitated by ELISA (mouse TNF Quantikine, R&D, Minneapolis, MN, USA) on whole-liver homogenates, and hepatic IL-6 mRNA by real-time PCR, as previously described 
Assessment of Hepatocyte Proliferation
Four markers of liver regeneration were evaluated.
(a) The restitution of liver mass was determined as the percentage of regenerated liver mass calculated as follows: hepatic regeneration rate (%) ¼ 100 Â {CÀ(AÀB)}/A in which A is the total liver weight at the time of PH as estimated from the weight of excised liver corresponding to 55% of the liver mass; B is the excised liver weight; and C is the weight of regenerated liver at the final resection.
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To minimise the impact of large variations in lipid content on the estimation of the regeneration rate, total hepatic lipid have been measured, and lipid To identify biliary cells, hepatic oval cells and intermediate hepatocyte-like cells, we performed immunostaining on formalin fixed and paraffinembedded liver sections using a rabbit polyclonal pan-cytokeratins antibody (Dakocytomation, Glostrup, Denmark). We assessed separately the number of bile ducts and the number cytokeratin (CK) positive cells isolated or forming ductules or ductule-like structures. The later number was regarded as the ductular progenitor cell compartment. Evaluation was performed on portal tracts of similar size and cut perfectly transversally (8-20 portal tracts examined per liver section, 6 sections per experimental group). CK positive cells were counted on coded sections using a Â 40 objective equipped with a grid, by two investigators independently.
Results
Liver Cell Proliferation after PH is Dampened and Delayed in ob/ob Mice
While well tolerated in lean mice, the classical 70% PH induced death in seven out of 10 ob/ob mice between 18 and 24 h post-PH. In the three surviving mice, examination of the livers 44 h post-PH (around the peak for DNA synthesis) showed rare mitosis and BrdU positive nuclei ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ), confirming exquisite sensitivity to liver mass loss and impaired liver regeneration in ob/ob mice. 10, 12 Leptin, administered at the dose of 100 mg/kg every 12 h i.p. or once i.p. 2 h prior to PH followed by implantation of a mini-pump ensuring continuous release of leptin for 48 h, restored circulating leptin at concentrations close to those of control mice (Table 2 ). However, leptin replacement did not ameliorate the mortality after 70% PH (Table 1) .
Because the high mortality after 70% PH precluded the analysis of hepatic regeneration, we performed a 55% PH. In lean mice, this procedure was followed by a progressive recovery of liver mass ( Figure 3a ) and hepatocyte proliferation, as demonstrated by the presence of numerous mitotic figures (Figure 3b ), increased BrdU incorporation in hepatocytes (not shown) and high number of Ki67 expressing hepatocytes at 44 and 72 h after the procedure (Figures 3c, 4a and b) . After 168 h, the estimated regeneration rate was 112% (hyperplasia) associated with persistence of a mitotic activity hepatocytes (not shown). There was no mortality in this group.
In ob/ob mice, a 55% PH induced little mortality (one mouse out of 20 died 18 h post-PH). The regeneration of liver mass was significantly lower at all time points compared to lean mice such that after 168 h, ob/ob livers had only recovered 40% of the excised mass ( Figure 3a , and Supplementary data). At 44 h post-PH there were rare and significantly less mitotic figures (Figure 3b ), BrdU positive (not shown) or Ki67 positive hepatocyte nuclei than in lean mice (Figures 3c and 4d ). These numbers increased at 72 h but remained significantly less than in lean mice (Figures 3 and 4e) . After 168 h, rare mitosis and Ki67 were still observed (Figures 3  and 4f ). This demonstrates that liver regeneration and hepatocyte proliferation are both dampened and delayed in ob/ob livers.
Effects of Leptin Replacement of Regeneration Induced by a 55% PH to ob/ob Mice
To determine whether leptin replacement would improve defective regeneration, ob/ob mice were injected leptin (100 mg or 250 mg/kg body weight) 2 h prior to 55% PH and every 12 h thereafter (n ¼ 5 for each leptin dose and time point). Leptin replacement was associated with reduction of food intake and induction of weight loss, and restored normal or supra-normal serum leptin concentrations for mice treated with 100 or 250 mg leptin/kg body weight, respectively, in the postoperative period (Table 2) . Of these 30 mice in leptin-supplemented groups, only two mice died from direct surgical complications. Despite leptin replacement, the numbers of mitotic figures, BrdU positive or Ki 67 positive hepatocyte nuclei 44 h after PH were similar to those of untreated 55% partially hepatectomized ob/ob mice and significantly lower than in lean mice (Figures 3 and 4g) . Moreover, the number of mitoses and Ki67 positive hepatocyte nuclei was significantly lower 72 h post-PH in leptin supplemented ob/ob livers than in those of ob/ob mice (Figures 3  and 4h ). This was associated with a lower liver regeneration rate up to 168 post-PH (Figure 3a) . Thus, leptin-replacement did not improve nor accelerate liver regeneration in ob/ob mice, but rather inhibited the delayed phase of hepatocyte proliferation seen in ob/ob livers. Similarly and in accordance with a previous report, 20 exogenous leptin also dampened liver mass recovery in lean mice (Figure 3a) .
TNF Protein and IL-6 mRNA Expression after PH
In lean mice, we observed a 50% increase in hepatic TNF protein and an 8 fold upregulation of IL-6 transcript levels 2 h after PH. Both were at base line levels 44 h post-PH. In ob/ob mice, hepatic TNF levels were unchanged 2 and 44 h post-PH, and IL-6 transcript levels were modestly increased (two-fold) 2 h post-PH. In leptin-repleted mice, TNF protein and IL-6 mRNA were unchanged 2 and 44 h post-PH, compared to base line levels ( Table 3) .
Effect of the Amelioration of the Metabolic Dysfunction on Liver Regeneration in ob/ob Mice
Severe insulin resistance and hepatic steatosis are prominent metabolic dysfunctions in ob/ob mice, which might inhibit liver cell division. 13 To ameliorate those, ob/ob mice received leptin (100 mg/kg twice daily) for 3 weeks prior to and after PH (leptin group). Under this treatment, leptin concentrations in serum were normalised (Table 1) , and the daily food intake decreased from 5.970.8 g to 3.271.1 g.
Another group of ob/ob mice was pair-fed the amount of food consumed by leptin-repleted ob/ob mice for 3 weeks prior to and after 55% PH (pair-fed group). In addition, a subgroup of pair fed mice received leptin 100 mg/kg twice daily at the time of PH (pair-fed þ leptin group). Compared to control ob/ob mice, which gained E25% of their body weight over the 3 weeks period, leptin-repleted and pair-fed ob/ob mice lost E30 and E25% of their body weight over the same period of time, respectively. Pair feeding and, to a greater extent, longterm leptin administration were associated with decreased fasting blood glucose concentrations and improvement of the metabolic syndrome. This was assessed in vivo by a significant amelioration of glucose tolerance in response to i.p. glucose load and normalisation of blood glucose curves after i.p. insulin challenge (Figure 5a and b) . Both leptin treatment and pair feeding induced a clearance of steatosis as demonstrated on histological sections and by the reduction of hepatic lipid content (Figure 5c ).
Liver regeneration in response to 55% PH was examined in long-term leptin treated and pair-fed ob/ob mice (with or without leptin injections at the time of PH). In the pair-fed group, two out of five mice died within 24 h post-PH. In the remaining three, liver examination 44 h post-PH showed the absence of mitosis and rare BrdU or Ki67 positive hepatocyte nuclei ( Figure 6 ). Moreover, there were no sign of mitotic activity or DNA synthesis in pairfed ob/ob mice that have been repleted with leptin ( Figure 6 ), although in this group, there was no mortality after PH. Similarly, PH did not induce any significant hepatocyte proliferation in long-term leptin treated ob/ob mice, and this despite prolonged correction of the hormonal defect and amelioration of the metabolic syndrome and hepatic steatosis.
Examination of the Hepatic Progenitor Cell Compartment in Lean and ob/ob Livers after 55% PH
It has been shown in several models of acute or chronic liver diseases that progenitor cell populations might be activated as an alternate source for hepatic cells when residual hepatocytes are unable to proliferate to ensure liver regeneration. 21, 22 This process is supposed to involve proliferation of progenitor cells (so-called oval cells) located in the vicinity of the portal area. In order to assess whether such a phenomenon is operating in the liver of ob/ob mice, we searched for sign of expansion and proliferation of the progenitor cell compartment by immunohistochemistry using polyclonal antibody against CK7-19. portal tract of similar size and cut perfectly transversally (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) per liver section, 6 sections per experimental group). We also analysed indices of cell proliferation (mitosis and Ki67 expression) at the mesenchymal-parenchymal interface of the periportal areas. In the liver of lean mice, there were rare CK positive cells and one to two bile duct structures per portal tract (Figures 7a and 8) . The number of CK7-19 positive cells increased marginally 44 or 72 h post-PH (Figures 7b and 8 ) and no mitosis, BrdU incorporation or Ki67 positivity was seen in these cells. This observation confirms that progenitor cell activation leading to lineage generation is not observed during liver regeneration after 55% PH in normal lean mice. In accordance with what has been found by others, 23 higher in the liver of ob/ob mice than in lean mice prior to hepatectomy (Figures 7d and 8 
Discussion
Liver regeneration in leptin-deficient ob/ob mice is impaired. 10, 12 Here, we tested the capacity of leptin replacement to rescue defective regeneration of the ob/ob livers in response to surgical reduction of liver mass (or PH). Because the classical 70% PH procedure led to unacceptably high mortality (70%) in leptin-deficient mice precluding the analysis of the biological response in the remnant liver, we adapted the surgical model and performed a 55% PH. This procedure reduced to 6.6% the mortality in ob/ob mice, while there was no mortality in lean littermates. In lean mice, 55% PH was followed by proliferation of a significant proportion of the remnant hepatocytes at 44 and 72 h after PH. By contrast, a proliferative response of weaker magnitude was only observed after 72 h in ob/ob livers. Impaired regeneration was still observed 168 h (7 days) after surgery with a regenerated liver mass reduced by 60% compared to lean mice. This demonstrates that liver regeneration was profoundly impaired and delayed in leptin-deficient animals. Administration of recombinant leptin was inefficient in correcting the hepato-proliferative defect. In addition, our data clearly demonstrate that longterm leptin repletion (3 weeks), although sufficient to significantly improve the complex metabolic phenotype of leptin-deficient mice, including obesity, liver steatosis and insulin resistance, failed to permit normal hepatic regenerative process in response to resection of 55% of the liver mass. Although the schemes for leptin administration we used might not mimic regulations and feedback mechanisms over time, they restored near to physiological concentrations and leptin metabolic actions. This indicates that the consequences of leptin deficiency extend beyond the lack of interaction of leptin with its receptor(s) at the time of PH, consistent with the absence of mitogenic effect of leptin on primary hepatocytes in culture. Rather, our observations support the proposition that life-long leptin deficiency has deeply altered the homeostasis mechanisms that enable the liver to adapt to an acute reduction in functional liver mass and to stimulate its regeneration. Alternatively, as we saw a reduced proliferation in leptin-treated lean mice as well as an inhibition of the delayed phase of proliferation in leptin-repleted ob/ob mice, leptin might exert an inhibitory effect on liver regeneration. Indeed, Shteyer et al 20 have suggested supraphysiological doses of leptin (1 mg/kg) prevent hepatic regeneration in normal mice.
There are no developmental abnormalities in the liver of ob/ob mice and they reach the adult age with steatotic but otherwise morphologically normal liver suggesting that leptin per se is not necessary for normal organogenesis of the liver. It is therefore reasonable to assume that alteration of proliferative capacity of ob/ob liver may not be dependent on leptin but rather on secondary changes caused by leptin deficiency. First, the normal wave of TNF and IL-6 upregulation believed to be important signalling molecules for stimulation of regeneration was blunted in ob/ob mice and not restored by leptin administration. These observations are in contradiction with previous data showing that leptin supplementation improved both cytokine production and hepatocyte proliferation after toxic hepatic necrosis. 12 The nature of the injurious stimuli may explain the discrepancy between the two models: PH induces a hyper-acute reduction of liver mass with no cellular lesion or inflammation in the remaining lobes. By contrast, CCl 4 induces extensive necrosis and hepatocyte proliferation is integrated to a complex wound healing response including sustained inflammatory reaction, stimulation of fibrogenesis and fibrolysis and hepatic cell proliferation. Therefore, although being probably of similar molecular nature, the source, the timing and the magnitude of the stimuli for regeneration are likely to vary between the two models, with a prominent role of leptin-regulated inflammatory reaction in the second. Second, ob/ob mice exhibit a complex metabolic phenotype (obesity, diabetes, hepatic steatosis) partly resulting from hyperphagia, due to the loss of the central control of appetite, as well as from the loss of leptin control on lipid and glucose metabolic pathways. [6] [7] [8] [9] 24 Replicating cells consume energy generated by mitochondrial boxidation. 1 Thus, in leptin-deficient livers, insulin resistance, altered lipid metabolism and mitochondrial dysfunction leading to ATP depletion 10, 17, 25 could render the cells unable to meet increased energy demands required for the proliferative process. The metabolic abnormalities were significantly corrected by restriction of dietary intake, and even more so by long-term administration of recombinant leptin. Indeed, in these two groups we observed a reduction in body weight gain, a depletion of hepatic lipid stores, and a significant amelioration of the metabolic syndrome (reduced hyperglycaemia and hyper-insulinaemia, as well as improved glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity). These ameliorations have been shown to be associated to increased fatty acid oxidation, ATP synthesis and antioxidant defences. 24 However, this did not allow liver regeneration. Thus, the regenerative response was not rescued by correction of the metabolic phenotype whether or not associated with hormone replacement. Therefore, reduced adaptative capacity of ob/ob hepatocytes to face metabolic stress, as a consequence of altered intrahepatic metabolism, does not appear as a the only factor limiting the proliferative rate of the hepatocytes.
Progenitor cell activation has been proposed as a facultative and alternative source for hepatocytes when mature hepatocytes are unable to enter the cell cycle and replicate. 3, 5, 26 The recruitment of this progenitor compartment has been exemplified in several rats models associating a stimulus for proliferation (such as PH) and inhibition of cell proliferation with compounds such as acetylaminofluorene, diethylnitrosamine or retrorsine. 5, 22, 27 As reported by others, 28 there is an increased number of putative progenitor cells (CK-7 positive cells in the periportal area) in the liver of ob/ob mice, in basal conditions. It has been suggested by Diehl and coworkers that such accumulation of hepatic progenitor cells might represent a compensatory or adaptative response of ob/ob livers to maintain liver mass in the face of increased cell death due to chronic oxidative injury and replicative senescence of ob/ob hepatocytes. 23, 28 It has also been suggested that expansion and differentiation of the progenitor cell compartment may contribute to the regeneration of ob/ob livers after PH. 23 To analyse whether progenitor cell compartment expends after PH, we monitored the number of cells and indices of cell proliferation in the progenitor compartment. After PH to ob/ob mice, the number of oval cells decreased, and at none of the time points examined were seen mitoses or Ki67 expression in CK-7 positive oval cells. These observations lead to two propositions. First, the decreased number of oval cells in the liver of ob/ob mice after PH is compatible with a differentiation of these progenitor cells into more mature hepatocytes. If confirmed, such differentiation may partly contribute to the restoration of hepatocellular mass of ob/ob livers after PH. Second, as no significant mitotic activity was seen in the progenitor cell compartment, it is unlikely that proliferation of oval cells might represent an alternative mechanism compensating for impaired capacity of mature hepatocytes to regenerate in response to an acute loss of liver mass.
In conclusion, survival of ob/ob mice after 70% PH is severely compromised and is not improved by leptin repletion. After a 55% PH, hepatic cell proliferation and liver regeneration were deeply impaired in ob/ob mice. Our results conclusively show that liver regeneration in ob/ob livers was not restored by leptin replacement, nor after significant amelioration of the metabolic syndrome and hepatic steatosis, with or without restitution of normal circulating levels of leptin. All this strongly suggests that leptin does not directly signal on hepatocytes to allow cell cycle entry and the regenerative process and that leptin replacement, alone or together with amelioration of the obese phenotype, is not sufficient to correct the proliferative defect. It therefore appears that life-long deficiency in this pleiotropic hormone has altered regulatory functions necessary for normal regeneration of the liver after acute mass resection. Much remains to be done to identify whether the defect involves regulation of leptindependent signal transduction, regulation of metabolic or immuno-inflammatory mechanisms. The progenitor cell compartment is increased in ob/ob livers; however, after PH cell proliferation in this compartment is not obvious. Although differentiation of pre-existing progenitor cells into mature hepatocytes remains to be demonstrated, it can be concluded that expansion of the progenitor cell compartment is not activated to rescue defective hepatocyte proliferation after PH in ob/ob mice.
